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Malignant mesothelioma of the tunica vaginalis is rare, and is usually not diagnosed until surgery is
undertaken. We report here a case in a 62-year-old man with malignant mesothelioma tunica vaginalis
testis. He was referred to our hospital with a painless swelling of the left scrotal contents. There is a
thickening of mesothelia of the tunica vaginalis with left sided hydrocele by ultrasonography and computed
tomography scan. The tumor was resected under the diagnosis of testicular malignant tumor. However,
the pathologist reported malignant mesothelioma and positive margin. He received external beam radiation
therapy at a total dose of 44 Gy. Disease progression was not apparent 2 years after treatment. To our
knowledge, 26 cases of malignant mesothelioma in the perineum or intrascrotum have been reported in Japan
and this case is thought to be the 27th case in Japan.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 59 : 603-606, 2013)










患 者 : 62歳，男性













血 算 : WBC 5,790/μl，RBC 427万/μl，Hb 14 g/
dl，Ht 42.1％，Plt 27.2万/μl．
生化学検査 : TP 7.0 g/dl，Alb 4.5 g/dl，AST 22I
U/l，ALT 19 IU/l，ALP 349 IU/l，LDH 178 IU/l，
BUN 8 mg/dl，Cre 0.62 mg/dl，142 mEq/l，K 4.7
mEq/l，Cl 102 mEq/l．





Fig. 1. There is a thickening of the scrotal wall with
left-sided hydrocele.























Fig. 2. Cancer cells come right out to the edge of
this removed tissue (arrow-head).
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Fig. 3. Round to polygonal tumor cells with
eosinophilic cytoplasm show tubulopapillary
growth pattern (×200, H & E stain).
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Fig. 4. Cancer cells come right out to the edge of
this area (×100, H & E stain).
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Fig. 5. The nuclei and cytoplasm of tumor cells are
































































と中皮腫の autocrine growth factor として IL-6 や
VEGF のチロシンキナーゼレセプターである VEGFR-






pemetrexed (Alimta○R) とヒト化抗 VEGF 抗体である
bevacizumb (Avastin○R) との併用で生存期間が延長し
たと報告されている10)．また，胸膜悪性中皮腫に対
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